Notices 4th February 2018:
Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Mass Times:
Saturday Evening 6pm
Sunday Morning 10.30am
Weekdays 10am (Not Mondays)
Tuesday 7pm

Holy Hour: Wednesday 9am

Rosary: Saturday 9.30am

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 5pm

Winter Flu Arrangements: After NHS advice and discussion within Highland Deanery, we will continue to keep these short-term arrangements in place at St. Mary’s.

World Day for the Sick: This is on Sunday, 11th February, but we will celebrate a special Mass this Thursday, 8th February at 11am. There will be the anointing of the sick and the aged.

Stations of the Cross: Will take place every Tuesday, at 6.30pm during Lent, followed by the usual evening Mass.

Opportunities for the Young:
- Retreat for S2-S4. This will take place at Craig Lodge from 23rd-25th February.
- Retreat for S3-S6. This will take place at Kilcoy Castle from 8th-11th February.
You can contact the Dominican Sisters if interested in any of these opportunities op@rcda.scot.

St. Mary’s Parish Project – International Food Tasting and Fashion Show: Will take place at Nairn Community and Arts Centre on Friday, 9th March at 7.30pm. Enjoy an evening with Fashions from Brambles Boutique, Refreshments, Raffles etc.
Tickets on sale priced £10 after Weekend Masses. If you cannot attend, but still wish to make a donation towards the total to be raised, please pass it in a sealed envelope to Fr. Damian, marked ‘Project Donation’.

St Vincent de Paul – Nairn Conference Update: £200 had been donated to Nairn Academy Breakfast Club and £100 to the Highland Foodbank. Thanks for the continued support.

Highland Deanary – Lent Station Masses: The programme is on the Notice Board. Our Mass at St Mary’s will take place on Tuesday, 23rd February at 7pm.

‘Let it be Done to me According to Your Word’ - How Mary Helps us to beFilled with God: The Marian Room, St Mary’s in Inverness, each Tuesday during Lent at 7pm. All Welcome.

‘From the Dark Wood to the Beatific Vision’ – Journeying through Lent with Dante: St Columba’s, Culloden, each Wednesday at 7pm from 21st February. All Welcome.